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Dec 1s1011 No .' __ ~:..:' ,_f_..;;.::-,;..:', _r' __ 

BEFORE 'lID: RAILROAD C O~OO:SSION OF TrlE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter or the Application or 
BAY A.. .AJ."'DERSON to sell, and V. P. 
HUNT COMPA.~, a copartnershi~ cons1st1~ 
01' V.P.Eunt, Marian E. Bunt en.d R.B. 
Sprich, to purchase an automobile freight 
line ror the transZ:1o:-te. t10n or packed and 
unpacked citrus and deciduous fruits and 
canned goods from Pomona, Claremont and 
Cucsmonga to Los Aneeles and ~os Angele~ 
Aarbor and tor a return or sugar and packing 
house supp11es, 1D.cl1.ld1ng cans, shook, metal 
strapping, wraps, paste and inks from 
Los Angeles and Los Angeles Earbor and 
Vernon. 

Rex w. Boston, tor applicants. 

R. E. Wedekind, tor Southern Pacific Company, 
Pacific Electric Railway Company, Faci tie 
Motor Transport Company end Pac1 tie Motor 
Trucking Company, interested parties. 

E~er Ahl, tor Keystone Expres3 Syste~, 
1~terested party. 

E. T. Lucey, tor The Atchison, Topeka & Santa 
~e Railway Company, interested party. 

SY THE Ca.eaSSION -

OPINION 

Ray A. Anderson, an individual, has petit10ned the 

Railroad Commission ror an order a~proV1ng the sale and 

transfer by him to V.P. Hunt Company, a copartnership co~-

sisting of V.P. Hunt, Marian B. Hunt SIld R. S. Spr1cb., 

of an operating right tor an automot1ve service tor t~e 

transportation of certain deSignated commodit1es trom 

Pomona, Clare:::lont, Ontar10 and Cucamonga to Los Angeles 

and Los Angeles harbor and e. return :novement ot certai:c. 

other deSignated commodities trom Los Angeles and Los Angeles 

harbor and Vernon, w1thout 1nte~ed1ates and subject to 

certain restrictions, end V.P. Hunt Company has pet1tioned 

tor authority to purchase and acquire said operat1ng riSlt 



and to hereatter operate thereunder, the sale and transfer 

to be in accordance with an ~greement, a copy or ~1eh, 

marked Exhibit "~", is attached to the application herein 

and made a part thereot. 

A public hearing o~ this application was conducted by 

EXaminer Gorman at Los Angeles on May 29, 1934, at which 

time the matter was duly submitted. 

Ray A. Anderson is the owner or a certit1cate or public 

convenience and ~eceseity, granted by this Comm1ssiont s 

Decision No.17754, dated December 13, 1926, o~ Application 

No.1169B, authorizing the operation or an automotive truck 

service tor the transportation or packed and unpacked citru8 

and deciduous fruits and canned goods tram Pomona, Claremont, 

OntariO and Cuc~onga to Los Angeles and Los Angeles harbor, 

snd tor a return movement or sugar and packinghouse supplies, 

1ncludi~g cans, Shook, metal strapping, wraps, paste and 

inkS, from Los Angeles and Los Angeles harbor ~d Vernon, 

Without inte~ed1ates; provided that all shipments shall 

originate at or be destined to packinghouses in Pomona, 

Claremont, Ontario or Cucamonga, over and along the rollowing 

routes: 

From Pomona and Ontario via Valley Boulevard, 
Alhambra Road and Mission Road to Los Angeles, 
and between los Angeles and los Angeles harbor 
via Harbor Truck 30ulevard; also from the same 
pOints to los Angeles harbor via Valley Boulevard 
to P1eo Road, thence to Seventh Street, Whittier, 
t~enee west to Downey-Clearwater Road and Compton 
Boulevard to Harbor Truck Boulevard. ~rom Claremont 
via Tenth Street and San Antonio Boulevard, thence Via 
Valley BoUlevard over e1t~er or the rcutes above 
described to Los Angeles or Los Angeles harbor. 
From Cucamonga via Guasti Road a~d Colton-Bloomi~gton 
Road to Ontario, thence via Valley Boulevard, using 
the same routes trom the east to tos Angeles or 
Los Angeles harbor, thence by either Santa!e Avenue 
or Harbor Truck Boulevard to Vernon, and returning 
eastwardly over either of said routes. 
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Tne consideration to be paid for the property here1n proposed 

to be transferred is given as $1000.00, which sum is declared to be 

the value or the operative rights only. 

The record shows that Vernon ~. Eunt has been in the tr~spor

tat10n business since 1919, specializing in the hauling ot oranges 

between the Relands and Pomona districts and the Los Anseles h~bor 

and. that the V.P. Hunt Company, a copartnership doing contract he.ul1:l.g, 

was established about two and a halt years ago. Vernon P. Runt, 

as an individual, has been involved in bankruptcy, however, said 

bankruptcy proceeding haVing been discharged approximately a year 

and et. halt ago. Applicant V.~. Bunt Company has submitted letters 

trom several large c1t~s grower assoe.lat1ons, distributors and a 

bank, attesting to the fitness o~ said company to carryon the 

operations proposed to be transferred to it. An affidavit filed 

by V.P. Sunt, General Me.uager ot V.F. Eunt Company, as ot Jo.ne 15, 

1934, shows that said co~pany owns an equitable 1nterest or approx1-

mately $29,000.00 in equipment having a value ot approXLmately 

$33,000. Said Hunt test1fied that he had su~ficient equipmEnt 

and was financially able to pertor~ etticient and ade~uate service 

over the routes sought to be transterred. 

The record also shows that V.P. Bunt Company acquired the 

operative rights involved herein trom Ray A •• ~derson on December 28, 

19S3, and that the instant applicat10n seeking this Commiss1on's 

authority to effect such transfer was not t1led until April 26, 

1934. Exhibit No.1, introduced in evidence in this proceeding, 

is a copy of a document, dated December 28, 1933, and signed by 

Ray A. Anderson, purporting to be an application tor assignment 

and transfer ot the certificate ot public convenience and neceSSity, 

Which application was drawn by an attorney other than the attorney 

representing applicants herein. Subsequent to the execution or 

the purported agrec:nent and ep'p':!:1:a.tt~,the parties to same discovered 
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that it was not in pro~er torm 8Dd they thereupon caused to be 

prepared and tiled the instant epplication. It appears that 

applicants were of the impression that the execution of the PUlPorted 

agreement and application was suffiCient to permit the transter. 

At the ti::ue or hearing there appeared to be some doubt as to wbe ther 

or not Ray A •• ~derson had operated tor the entire year or 1933 and 

whether or not he had forfeited h1s certificate by the abandonmEnt 

or serVice. An affidavit, dated June 9, 1934, and signed by 

Ray A. Anderson, (now a resident of Oregon), avers that w ring the 

period December 13, 1926, to December 28, 1933, he had engaged in 

and carried on an aU'~omoti~e treight transportation business under: 

the operative rights herein proposed to be transferred, Without 

interrupt10n, cessation or discontinuance. The books or said 

Ray A. Anderson were made ava11able to the Auditor or this CommisSion's 

Finance and Accounts Departnent and, even though said books were 

maintained 1n a rather inefficient and loose manner, it was clearly 

indicated that the serVice was maintained unt1l the transfer de~cribed 
above Was ettected. Analysis ot the record results in the conclusion 

that Anderson Was careless and, in some degree, neglecttul or h1s 

obligations as a coamon carrier. This is not a disciplinary pro-

eeeding and what was produced in evidence would not justify revocation 

or suspension 0: the right 1nvolved. 

No one appeared at the hearing in protest to the granting or this 
application. 

Atter caretully consider1ng all or the eVidence in this proceed

ing, we are ot the op1nion that the app11cat1on 1s not ag~inst pub11c 

interest and Should, theretore, be granted~ 

v. P. Hunt Company, a copart~ersh1p cons1st1ng or V.P.Eunt, 
Marion B. Hunt and R.B.Spr1ch, 1s hereby placed upon not1ce that 

"operat1ve r1ghts" 00 ~ot constitute a class ot property Which should 

be capitalized or ,used as an element 0: value in determining reasonable 

rates. Aside rr~ their purely permissive aspect, they extend to 
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the holl~er e. rull or partial monopoly ot a class ot 'business over a 

particular route. This monopoly feature may be changed or destroyed 

at any ti~e b~' the state which is not in any respect l~ited to the 

number ot r1ghts which may be given. 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that 'cne above entitled application 'be 

an~ the s~e is hereby granted, subject to the following conditions: 

l. The conSideration to be paid tor tbe property herein 
authorized to 'be transferred shall never 'be urged betore 
this Commission or any other rate tixing body as a meaSlre 
ot value or said property tor rate tixing, or any purpose 
other than the transfer herein authorized. 

2. Applicant V. P. Hunt Company shall, with1n twenty (20) 
days atter the etfective date ot the order, unite With 
applicant Rey L. Anderson in co~on supplent, in triplicate, 
to the tariffs on tile with the Comm1ssion covering service 
given under cert1fic~te herein authorized to be trans!erred, 
app11cant Ray A.. Anderson on the one hand Wi thd.ra.Vling, Sl d 
applicant V.P.Ru~t Co~pany on the other hand accepting and 
establishing such tariffs end all eftective supplements 
tb.ereto. 

3. Applicant Ray A.. Anderson shall. wi thin twenty (20) 
days atter the etfective date of the order, withdraw time 
schedules tiled i~ his name witb tb.e Ra1lroad Co~isz1on, 
e~d applicant V.P.Eunt Company shall, Within twenty (20) 
deys after the effective date or the order tile, in duplicate, 
in its o~ name, t~e ~cbedules covering service heretotoxe 
g1 ven by applicant Ray A. A:c.deroon, which 't1:Ite schedules 
shall be identical "Iii th the time schedules now on ttle 't'd. th 
the Railroad Commiss10n 1n the name of applicant Ray A. 
Anderson, or t~e schedules satisfactory to the Reilroad 
CommiSSion. 

4. 'rae rights and privileges here1n authorized may not 

5e ~61[) l~asQd) trqllsf~rr~d nc~ ~s~{~~A, O~ s~vie& 
thereunder ~1~cont1nued, unle~e the written eon~~nt or thO 
Ra1~ro~d Comm1s~1on to ~ueb ~~e, ~ea~e, tr~~ter, a~~gDment 
or d1scontinuance has first' been secured. 
~. No vehicle may be operated by applicant V.P.Eunt 
Com~eny unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant or 
i~ leased by it under a contract or agreement on a bas~s 
set1~ractory to the Railroad Commission. 

6. '!l:le o.uthor1 ty granted to sell and trans1'er the :right 
and/or property shall lapse and be vo1d 1t the parties hereto 
shall not have com~11ed with all the eond1t1ons within the 
periods 01' time tix\~d heroin unless~ 1'0:- good ee.use ~hown, 
the time shall be extended by further order of the Commission. 

Tbe effective date o~ this order shall be t~~d8te here f. 
Dated. at San Francisco,Cali1'orn'1.e., this 14& day ot ....,.;;j.:;..M:I~IJI'r-__ J1934. 

c;" . . C OMMYflSIONERS. 


